Deep soil recharge (DSR) (at depth more than 200 cm) is an important part of water 21 circulation in arid and semi-arid regions. Quantitative monitoring of DSR is of great importance 22 to assess water resources and to study water balance in arid and semi-arid regions. This study 23 used a typical bare land on the Eastern margin of Mu Us Sandy Land in the Ordos basin of China 24 as an example to illustrate a new lysimeter method of measuring DSR to examine if the annual 25 recharge coefficient is valid or not in the study site, where the annual recharge efficient is the 26 ratio of annual DSR over annual total precipitation. Positioning monitoring was done on 27 precipitation and DSR measurements underneath mobile sand dunes from 2013 to 2015 in the 28 study area. Results showed that use of an annual recharge coefficient for estimating DSR in bare 29 sand land in arid and semi-arid regions is questionable and could lead to considerable errors. It 30
Introduction 44
Recharge is an important source of groundwater budget and it is also a fundamental process 45 that links the surface hydrological processes (e.g. precipitation), vadose zone process (e.g. 46 infiltration and soil moisture dynamics), and the saturated zone process (e.g. groundwater flow) 47 In this study, a new type of lysimeter is designed to accurately measure the amount of DSR 113 in arid and semi-arid regions. With the help of a three-year (2013-2015) field investigation with 114 this new lysimeter, one can answer the following question: Is the concept of an annual recharge 115 coefficient valid or not for estimating DSR at a given location in an arid and semi-arid region? 116 Before the introduction of this new type of lysimeter, it is necessary to briefly explain the 117 challenges faced by the conventional lysimeter for studying DSR in arid and semi-arid regions. 120 Lysimeters have been used to access the amount of water consumed by vegetation for more 121 than three hundred years (Howell et al., 1991) . The type of lysimeter that is specifically designed 122 to measure evapotranspiration (ET), called precision weighing lysimeter, has been developed 123 within the past six decades. In order to suit different requirements and needs, there are various 124 designs of weighing lysimeters, with surface areas ranging from 1.0 m 2 to over 29 m 2 (Howell et 125 al., 1991) . The stored media mass and the type of scale such as diameter and height, are factors 126 on which the accuracy of ET measurement depends, and many lysimeters have accuracies better 127 than 0.05 mm (Howell et al., 1991) . Figure 1A shows the schematic diagram of a conventional walls. The typical depth of lysimeters varies from 0.2 m to 2 m, but is rarely greater than 2.5 m can be accurately measured using a weight gauge to reflect any soil moisture change. Such 136 information, combined with infiltration or evaporation at the surface, can yield the information 137 of downward water flux at the depth of lysimeter. 138 The following issues deserve special attention when applying the conventional lysimeter for 139 measuring recharge. Firstly, soil layers are inevitably disturbed when installing the instrument, 
Problems with the conventional lysimeter methods in arid and semi-arid regions

148
The conventional lysimeter as shown in Figure 1A may meet additional challenges when 149 applied to arid and semi-arid regions. Firstly, the water table depths in arid and semi-arid regions 150 may be much greater than the maximal depth of a conventional lysimeter (2.5 m). For instance, 151 in Chagan Nur, southeast of Mu Us sandy land in the Ordos basin of China, the water table depth 152 was found to be greater than 4 m. In the Gobi desert, the water table was reported to be at least 153 2.8 m deep (Ma et al., 2009 ). Therefore, the infiltration measured at the base of a conventional 154 lysimeter may not represent the actual recharge that eventually enters the groundwater system.
155
Secondly, the measurement accuracy of lysimeter often declines for soils with deep plant roots 156 because the depth of lysimeter installation is limited and it may be less than the depth of those 157 roots at site, which by itself can be important pathways for water migration. Consequently, the 
Design of a new lysimeter for measuring DSR in arid and semi-arid regions 168
This new lysimeter has a few innovations (see Figure 1B ) that can be outlined as follows.
169
Instead of setting the upper boundary of the lysimeter at ground surface, the new design has its 170 upper boundary at a designed depth (denoted as depth-A in Figure 1B ) where infiltration will be according to the capillary rise of the in-situ soil, which can be calculated using the average grain 174 size of soils within AB. More specifically, the length of AB is greater than the capillary rise of 175 soils within AB and it is usually great than 0.6 m . At the base of the instrument 176 (depth B), a water collection device is used to measure the amount of water exit the base.
177
Before the measurement, one necessary preparation is to inject water from the top of the 178 instrument at depth-A using water pumps, the injection will stop until water starts to drip out 179 from the base at depth-B. One usually has to wait 10 days to allow the water profile in column 180 AB to become equilibrium. When water stops flowing out from depth-B, the soil water in the 181 column is regarded as reaching its equilibrium state, in which the soil moisture at depth-B 182 reaches the maximum field capacity. Under such an equilibrium status, the amount of infiltration 183 entering the upper surface of the lysimeter will be discharged (with the same amount) from the 184 base of the lysimeter after a certain delay time.
185
The proposed new method has a few innovative features that have not been considered in 186 previous studies. Firstly, it can measure DSR at any given layer of a multi-layer soil system 187 using a single apparatus installed in the field. Secondly, continuous real-time measurements can 188 be recorded over any given time period, thus a time-series of DSR can be obtained, which will be 189 very useful to understand the soil water dynamics at sandy area of arid and semi-arid regions.
190
Thirdly, the apparatus is portable and easy to install, thus a large amount of data can be collected 191 in various locations of a study area using multiple lysimeters, and spatial recharge distribution 192 can also be obtained straightforwardly. This method is field tested in arid and semi-arid sandy 252 Based on two time series of real-time data of precipitation and DSR, one can examine the 253 relationship between DSR and precipitation. This study can serve as a basis for further study of 254 DSR in semi-fixed and fixed sand lands with different fractional vegetation covers.
255
The statistics of precipitation and DSR are shown in Table 1 , which reveals that there is an It appears that there is no clear correlation between the annual DSR and the annual 265 precipitation according to the data of 2013-2015. In another word, use of the annual recharge 266 coefficient for the study site becomes questionable as such a coefficient implies that there is a 267 close correlation between the annual DSR and the annual precipitation, which is not supported 268 by the data of 2013-2015. Therefore, we will scrutinize the precipitation pattern and intensity 269 more closely to decipher the connection of precipitation and DSR in the following. 
270
The relationship between precipitation pattern and DSR
273
Research on bare sandy soil water dynamic process usually focuses on temporal and vertical is approximately 48 days. The DSR/precipitation ratio for this particular event is as high as 293 53.75%. Such a DSR/precipitation ratio appears to be the highest in 2013. It is worth to note that 294 although the strongest precipitation event at August 3 contributes the greatest to DSR observed 295 from September 21 to November 30, a few precipitation events with amount of 6.6 mm prior to 296 this strongest precipitation event also contribute a minor part for DSR from July 27 to August 1.
297
It is also notable that the DSR/precipitation ratio for the strongest precipitation event is 298 substantially higher than the average annual recharge coefficient of 24.33% in 2013. This leads 299 to the conclusion that DSR is closely related to the strong precipitation events, rather than to the 300 average annual precipitation. 
303
In 2014, the annual precipitation is 205.6 mm, and DSR is 20.6 mm, leading to a 10% 304 annual average recharge coefficient, which is less than half of that in 2013. As shown in Figure 4 , 305 the frequency of precipitation events in 2014 is obviously higher than that of 2013. From April 1 306 to November 30, there are total 68 times of precipitation events, compared to 41 times in 2013.
307
Furthermore, the precipitation distribution in 2014 is more uniform than that in 2013. overall DSR in 2014 is less than that in 2013.
318
The strongest single-day precipitation in 2014 is 15 mm (occurred in July 30), which is less 319 than half of the strongest single-day precipitation event of 32 mm occurred in 2013 (August 3), 320 annual DSR/precipitation ratio of 2013 is 24.33% but in 2014 is 10%. This once again supports 321 the conclusion that the strong precipitation events rather than the average annual precipitation are 322 mostly responsible for the average annual DSR. 
326
As shown in Figure 5 , the total annual precipitation of 2015 is 186.4 mm, and DSR is 9.2 327 mm, leading to a 4.94% annual average recharge coefficient, which is significantly smaller than 328 of 2013 (24.33%) and 2014 (10%). There are total 66 observable precipitation events in 2015.
329
Such precipitation events are mostly concentrated from April 4 to July 6, with a total 330 precipitation of 155 mm during this period, which represents 83.15% of the total precipitation in October 5) but different in the DSR delay time (36 days for April 4 and 16 days for October 5).
342
This lead to a conclusion that temperature influences the DSR rate. To investigate how the soil 343 temperature affects the DSR rate, further field experiments are needed in the future study. 
Relationship between precipitation intensity and DSR
347
Based on observational data and analysis in 3.2.1, one can see that precipitation intensity, to 348 some extent, influences DSR. For the sake of illustration, the precipitation intensity for bare sand 349 land is roughly classified into light, moderate, and strong events with precipitation amount less 350 than 6 mm, between 6 mm to 10 mm, and greater than 10 mm, respectively. In general, light 351 precipitation rarely can reach the soil zone deeper than 40 cm because of evaporation, thus it 352 makes almost no contribution to DSR (Zhang et al., 2016) . Such a classification may be revised 353 under different vegetation covering conditions in different regions (Kosmas et al., 2000) .
354
According to this classification, statistics of moderate to strong precipitation events and 355 their percentage shares in the annual precipitation from 2013 to 2015 are shown in Table 2 . In 356 2013, there are only two precipitation events with intensity greater than 6 mm. The total amount 357 of these two precipitation events is 43.4 mm, which represents 52.29% of the annual 358 precipitation in 2013. In 2014, there are 11 precipitation events with intensity greater than 6 mm, 359 much more frequent than that of 2013 (2 times) and moderately more frequent than that of 2015 360 (8 times). The total moderate to strong precipitation in 2014 is 98.6 mm, representing 47.96% of 361 the annual precipitation in 2014. In 2015, there are 8 precipitation events with intensity greater 362 than 6 mm, accounting for 53.54% of the annual precipitation in 2015.
363
Among these three years, 2015 has the largest percentage of moderate to strong 364 precipitation over the annual precipitation. However, at this same year, one has seen the smallest 365 ratio of annual DSR/precipitation ratio or annual recharge coefficient (see Table 1 ). This implies 366 that the annual DSR does not seem to be positively correlated to the annual total precipitation.
367
This finding has a few profound consequences. It basically states that assigning a constant annual 368 recharge coefficient for a particular soil regardless of precipitation patterns is not a good practice, because annual DSR is not always proportional to the total annual precipitation. Instead, it 370 appears to be more closely related to individual precipitation events stronger than 10 mm. Table 3 , the strongest single-day precipitation (32 mm in 2013) appears to 385 affect DSR the most in 2013. For 2014 and 2015, as the strongest precipitation events in these 386 two years (15 mm and 17.2 mm, respectively) are significantly smaller than that in 2013, the 387 correlation between annual DSR and the strongest precipitation events for these two years 388 becomes less significant. In summary, one may conclude that annual DSR in arid and semi-arid 389 regions mainly rely on strong precipitation events, but the determination of the threshold for 390 strong precipitation events that directly contribute to DSR is still unclear and requires further 391 investigation.
371
As shown in
392 Table 3 : Inter-annual statistics of strong precipitation and its percentage in total annual 393 precipitation amount. Under the condition of continuous precipitation, it may be difficult to discretize 396 precipitation into individual events. The following example illustrates a procedure to deal with 397 this situation. As shown in Figure 6 , there is a 13-days continuous precipitation process in 2013 
